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Lucy was born in Prairie Village and 
grew up being involved at Village! She 
is an education major at Kansas State 
University with a minor in Human De-

velopment and Family Sciences. When 
she is not studying, you can find her 

spending time with loved ones, going 
on walks, or dancing! She has been involved with Village 

since she was in preschool. Since then, she has been able 
to mentor the youth students and witness their growth 

in faith. She says, “It is so rewarding to watch them make 
fun and fulfilling memories while strengthening their 

friendships with one another”, something she was always 
thankful she could do at that age. She can’t wait for this 
summer and the opportunity to invest and contribute to 

this community she loves so much!

Lucy Minor

 

Kate grew up attending Sunday 
school and youth group at Village. 

She is a sophomore studying 
Psychology and minoring in Lead-

ership Studies at Kansas State 
University. Some of her favorite 

things include spending quality time with family, 
being outside, going to the beach/lake, and taking 
exercise classes. Her favorite memories at Village 

include the chili cook offs, Christmas Eve services, 
and attending Montreat Youth Conference. She 

is so excited to get to know new people and work 
with the other interns!

Kate Early

Youth Week Events
M-June 3:
Worlds of Fun 

$40
10 am-5:30 pm

F-June 7:
Royals Game

$25
6-11 pm

TH-June 6:
 Chicken ‘N Pickle

$20
11 am-3 pm

W-June 5:
The Rush Funplex

$20
11 am-3 pm

T-June 4:
Service Morning
9:30 am-noon

Hammock 2-4 pm

Aiden is a Shawnee Mission East 
graduate and a current student at the 
University of Kansas. He is majoring 
in English Education and Religious 

Studies. Aiden has been involved with 
the youth group and the Church for 
almost ten years and loves to spend 

time with the Village community! Aiden is an avid 
reader and loves spending time with others, espe-

cially his family. Aiden always loved the Village trips 
and can’t wait to be part of them once again. He’s 

looking forward to making new fun memories with 
the Church this summer!

Aiden Brown

CLICK
HERE TO
REGISTER

Summer Programs Start June 9
Sundays

Gathering + Dinner & Discussion
5-7pm

Mondays
Middle School Monday

7-9pm

Tuesdays
High School Late Night

8-10pm

Wednesdays
MS & HS Service Day

9:30 am-12:30 pm

Blake Nunele
Blake grew up in and around Village 
Church and spent countless hours 

on mission trips and in youth groups 
throughout Middle and High School. 
After graduating in 2022 from Shaw-
nee Mission East he journeyed south 
to the University of Arkansas where 
he is currently studying Exercise Sci-
ence and Physical Therapy. He is 100% a self-proclaimed 
foodie and Gym Rat. He loves all things fitness and out-

doors. One of Blake’s favorite things about Village are the 
mission trip opportunities, especially the Boundary Wa-
ters retreat. When he’s not in the gym you can find Blake 

hanging out with close friends or trying to find something 
to eat. He is excited to join the village ministry for an 

amazing summer and can’t wait to get started!

Two for Free 
Tuesday!!

https://shop.villagepres.org/youth-week-copy

